
month; whereas, usually, it is not so for
[more than a fow days. And second, be-
(«ausa much oftho previous years’ lumber
|was in lho water; it being impossible to
|run it for want ol floods.
| As to the modus opcrandi, (verbosity !)

’if floating. Log-flonting, he says, com-
enced in the Spring of 1851. The logs

rolled into the streams and immediate-
Mowed by an active crew of able bo-
nen,, accustomed all their lives to the
ess, i&c. The business commenced
l, yet able bodied men have grown
a less than two years. Truly the
>rs have been working miracles. Let
illow the able bodied two years' old
s. “Theyare diligently omployed in
igevery log boforo them,” (of course
is their business,) “till they come j
an obstruction formed,” l‘iwt by trees \
driftof all descriptions," but by saw'

In proof of this we need only refer
igyy difficult pass in the river from
irisvillo to the Cherry tree, and bow
were obstructed last Spring. Wit-
the complete obstruction of Chesi
-witness Rocky-bend —witness Ma-j
Mills—-witness the number of rafts

ipart to get saw logs from undor them ;;
where they had been rafted in, and ,

:s where they had been tied up, and j
where thoy had been stuck, owing to

logs being under them. And witness
4housands of dollars, lost by delay,

loss was more or less sustained by j
it every one running rafts from tho i
Branch; and witness tho hands

/n into the rivor, and crushed among
ed timber and floating logs, and cscap-
barely with their lives.
Tuin : Our two years’ old floaters

„ to an obstruction in the shape of a
dam, where the remains of an unfor-

inte raft—(verbosity)—is across the
iute.” This it seems is speedily remo-

ld, and of courso mark or no mark it
■ives in due time in the boom. What
:t becomes of it, let those who have ex-

■ienco tell. But dams, generally speak-
; arc no obstruction, but on the contra-
are a great convenience to raftmen, af-
■ding easy und safe landings and har-
;s for fitting up when stoved. It seems

-jpubtful whether the quantity of lumber
~jjgken out of late years could be got to

,Market with any degree ofsafety or facil-
§& were it not for the numerous dams.—
§fhere is no doubt but that obstructions oc-
T&tsionnlly occur from dams, narrows,
■j»hds, rapids, and other difficult places;
$Ut does Mr. Free Trade’s two year olds,
,ipßmove them? In a solitary instance per-
Affips they do, but in the great majority of
Jjpses, had the raftmen to wait till they
t^feould-do.so, very few rafts would go to

,*aprket. On the contrary, last season the
on the head waters of the West

jlrapch, by clearing out obstructionsdcca-
Ittbried by saw logs, kept more logs afloat
jMn did the floaters themselves. Indeed
JjKjjeemed to be the policy of the floaters
rjlffiave kept aloof till all obstructions were

id, and then they would comealong
lin the scattering logs. It seemed
;h a thing as removing obstructions
it at all in their calculations—and
ofbeing encouraging to those who
difficulty on the river to have our

inr olds about, it is a well known
it the raftmen and floaters seldom
iter without having more or less of

In one instance at Chess Falls
iring, so many raftmen were stopp-

much stoving from saw logs, and
ly accidents had happened, and the

iment was so great against floaters,
>d they been present the consequen-

ikoly would hnve been bad. One mat-!
tef of fact should be stated ; that towards!
tblf head waters of the West Branch the)
obstructions from saw logs were so great
that in usual seasons one flood at least
.vyould.have been lost; and raftmen well
Wyiw that such a contingency is often fatal

season’s running. So much for
gtt touch-stone of truth.

, ®fow Messrs. Editors, if you are not
of my scroll, suppose we consider

My. Free Trade’s touch-stone ofcommon
’ “lf floating be not found profitable,

irScems, it will not be continued, and on
if it be found profitable no

ca.n permanently stop it.” On the
Mine principle there should be no laws
taQcted against stealing and murder, be-
afttian no law can entirely or permanently
iHp them. Common sense forsooth 1 Ver-
iilijjtfdiculous nonsense! Again, he says:
ijjjfo business or occupation was ever ben-
Mnd by legislative restrictions,” If this
jjMUI3 any thing as applied to rafting and
Hpng, or if it refers to legislative mens-
X* enacted for the purpose of keeping
Shc highways free from obstructions,
fSptainly goes against Free Trade’s side
Mho question. For according to that
Ably, corporations or companies should
Spjjave been authorized to erect booms
f&ie riv.er; consequently tho business of

I
unrafted lumber could never have
rried on, at least to any extent, and
/ of twenty or thirty able bodied
rolds, with theiraparatus ofboats,
dUs, cant-hooks, and all necessary
id appliances, would be entirely

And according to doc-
o legislative measures should be

for keeping open public high
The Susquehanna or any of its
ies, or any should
ve been declared a^high-way—no
>uld have been passed for tho reg-
of thb complained of dams or

, every man should have been left
hat seemed good m his own eyes,
suit would have been, our forests
stand as they are.our cities and im-
countries would not be supplied

mber, and an incalculable amount
al would oemaih lost to thecommu-
So mucfeJbr Free Trade’s princi*
plied toFV&St and 80 much for
jh«stonerP®i'>on sense.
Vof youfct\v®- <Vvonder’ Messrs,
t , ifFreey' B*\ on a raft,
rrather Wv;<3 ofthose fops
nseepefijof ,r banks

idweatherf 1 -iselfoff

to the greenhornsfor somebody—or rather
from hislatin and Fxenchifications.if he is
not some pedantic i schoolmaster, more
versed in the birch and Cobb’s spelling
book than in running rafts and floating
saw-logs.

Yours, respectfully.
PILOT’S FRIEND.

THE REPUBLICAN.
CLEARFIELD Pa., Marchli. 1853.

To Correspondents. —The lines by
“T,” we think, would not pay.

The communication from Boggs town-

ship is entirely too verdant—'■'■green" al-
most as its subject. The author, whoever

Iho may be, should learn that we never in-
Isert any communicationwithout being first
placed in possession of the writer’s name.

THE NEW CABINET
The following Cabinet appointments

jAfore sent into the Senate on Monday last,
and immediately confirmed by that body.
It is pecisely as published by us last week,

i Wm. L. Marcv, of New York, Sccreta-
. ry of State.

James Guthrie, of Kentucky, Secretary
of tho Treasury.

R. M’Clelland, of Michigan, Secretary
of the Interior.

Jefferson Davis, of Mississippi, Secreta-
ry of War.

James C. Dobbin, of North Carolina,

Secretary of the Navy.
James Campbell, ofPennsylvania, Post-

master General.
Caleb' Cushing, ofMassachusetts, Attor-

noy Genial.
THE INAUGURATION AND THE ADDRESS.
Our readers will perusc'uith pleasure

the Inaugural Address ofPresident Pierce,
which will be found at length in our col-
umns to-day. It is a splendid production, i
and clearly foreshadows every thing that]
the great democratic party hoped for and
ipromised from the new administration.—
In the language of a correspondent, “it is
flat-footed upon every question.” The
same correspondent says :—“The address-
was delivered extemporaneously, and in a

manner that excited the admiration of all
who heard it. Gen. Pierce is very young
looking, but in his appearance gives cer-
tain evidence ofintellect and firmness.

THE STATE TICKET
We publish to-day such portion of the

proceedings or tho lato Democratic State
Convention as our limits will admit of—-
and from which our readers will learn that
most admirable selections have boen made

able men—worthy men—and men who
haye done honor to the stations they have
heretofore filled, and who will continue to

do so.
Thomas H, Forsyth, the candidate for

Canal Commissioner, is an industrious,
hardworking, intelligent mechanic a car-

penter, we believe—and has represented
the county of Philadelphia in the State
Senate for several years. He has many
qualifications that highly fit him for the
station to which it is proposed to elevate
him.

Ephraim Banks, the nominee for Aud-
itor General, is well known to many ofour
citizens, and his unanimous nomination for
re-election hundsomely attests the manner
in which his services in that capacity, and
his standing as a man and a Democrat,
are appreciated by the people.

J. Porter Brawley, the present Sur-

veyor General, was nominated for re-elec-
tion on the scond ballot. Mr. B. has dis-
charged his duties faithfully, and the oppo-
sition to him did not arise from any com-
plaints on this score. His election, togeth-
er with the whole State ticket, may be con-

sidered as among the certainties of the fu-
ture.

OirSomo of the Post Masters betwee n
this and the railroad are in the habit of

treating us very badly, and whether by
design or accident, we are unable to say.
Subscribers can get their Philadelphia and

New York papers with reasonable regu-
larity ; but for the last two weeks the la-
test paper we have received has beenfour
days after date. The extent of this griev-
ance may be judgedwhen it is known that
thirty hours is.all the tjme necossarily re-
quired-

If the P. M. at Spruce Creek would put
all matter for this placo in ttys way mail,

he would particularly accommodate the

business of this office, ns the P, M. at this

place is not allowed time enough to over-

haul the through mail.
To be Decided. — The log-floating

question on Clearfield creek, as soon as the

wator gets high enough.

lumbermen have been very ac-

tively engaged for the last two weeks in

rafting-in their timber and hoards, ready
to be. sent to market on the flood, which
was expected about this time, but dja not
come. May it come soon, and may they
have a prosperous and profitable time.

man who minds his own husi
6inesS, has a good steady employment.

PHILADELPHIA AND HER FIBB DEPARTMENT. |
It appears to us that It is high time that , _ r .. ,j ' JAS. B. GRAHAM,

.

r
, ~ r .1* Estate of Oeorga l. Miller, dec d. . master, meeouant»mi dealer in lum-

the members of our Legislature would HEREBY GIVEN, That UtteriofAdmin* !p Bradford l(jsl

pa&s a law on this subject, for the benefit j «—,rp aT7FRl
_. . . ji t. Tfc u fl OlaarfiSdconotr.dacoated. All penonilndebudtoiiiid ««-! C. KRAi/r-K>

of our great City of Philadelphia. Unas tn te it.o revetted to :r»ake payment tothe »übicilb*»Jn; .« T)ERCUANT AND humueu I liALfiR-Cornei'of
• Monti towoihip. withoutdi<lay~timl llioie ho mt*j Iyj i) 'r„ni imd Louim itreeii“Clt!Br field,

lone been a subject of wonder to US in the ■ henlnit tho lama vM prewnt thorn duly authenticated for I )t?o. 11 , IWL
o J

.
lettlomect.

country, that the members from that city j
and county, have not displayed more ac- 1
tivity and energy in favor of so desirable ROM-AD HOTEL, j J. D. THOMPSON,
a reform. If there is a cause for their in- MARIETTA, Lancaster Co., Pa. j
action, let tho country members take it in

E nnderlilintd won i,i ~.p«,tioiiy ....onne. to th. th° 110,0111111 ul (- nr “ fnl<l
;

——
—

hand, and save the moral character of our R,Et73”o'bEAUi'iE"”D Eo'liif!"v-that" he oomianai to j A. K. WRIGHT, 1
„ ... _ kee D thoiibov«n»-i.oil Hoiol. Th.okral for pmt I.Ton. b» l _ N1) ~.XTBNt,I vJI UEALER 1N

metropolis, ns well as prevent the recur- ; MW-s<mthwc.tuom„rafih, id.

rence of tho disastrous losses from the fro-, Mmh_ 1(1 ,853 .

lewis houseal.
|_=

quent fires that originate no doubt in ma-1
nv instances,from tho voluntary system OI . * . liifcid, &o . vorychuap, and inanufactureiUnithe hcit ityle.

J I M __ \ and warranted. Ang. 7. !&»•-*.
the present fire department.

.

| C. €. PKICK & C©*, j ISAAC^SMITH,
Tho resolutions at a recent meeting in MILESBURG, Pa., I merchant, and dealeh in lumber and

,
_ • I •. ! naaijuutjikuj ru) 1 IVI Country Producoaenemlly—SUteiireet. between Cherry

Philadelphia, show that tho fires in that City ; D ESPECTFULLV ttnnooncetothAMorchiwtl nnd o'lml „nd Loou.t-Oiirwun.vmo. Dec. SO. lilol
1 , ~ iXV citizen. ol'Clearficld ojunm.ihntjhny here, in »d.ii'ioii

have been of late years remarkably
erous, a large portion of which, there is IS’J'ffflM

, . »• k.r In 1 utthatplace. They a«»or« tr.etr cniutmeri that Good* ana
GOod reason to believe, was caused Dy in- pfoducoenirtutedtotbeiraßrewillinnlicniMfo^bepitoßetn-o

- l .1 ! avJ oota portioa inone home and another porUon m ano-
cendiarism. Tho amount of money paid ( h« been too or.cn .h^. on t|w nlnnid
by insurers is enormous ; so much so, ‘^■»dnijjjt.jjjb.i.».rth. rt h««ui Philadelphia ia

..... r aromlnm nnid fall ""kind*of PRdLuoE. IRON. LUMBER. &o„ to..re
even the high rates of premium pnia, i““

M,vr ,Uod forwarded to nuy point oa the line
° . , , r\ Thenklul Tor p«l rnyoti. they teioectfally jolielta oon'ln.

fihnrt of the losses. Une omce' ol irabliopatronlae. m they aoetantee the raial purlin
“

■ 1 JO I ular attention to good, uoa.leneo to then charce.
alone, 'it is said, “paid 8350,000 within hfiic, 1,.r..M.,0i,». ’«-4«-pd

the last two years.” The runners and, ANNUAL ASSESSMENT,
hangers-on of the present fire department, jstatement ahowin* thoagneßato afponnt ortho a«-

Y I 1& , ~mPQt «nd Valaaiioo of mo wvoral Towo-hlps asd
together with tho frequent fights and e>r i a J e

fatal consequences, with them and certain 1 t&SBS
fire companies, are so frequent as to ca "

for immediate legislative action. The un-: g fii|
necessary destruction of property by water! t j: i 8?1 fj \ \ ffg; ||f: fj jff;
from tho fire enginos, at times and places j ;;i;:ri; ; i j \ ; \ | : |-r; j : ;

when not required, is also shewn to be, §i Bsg“®Sßt2s«s*£.'S?:ss3S!ass!Bffis|B
frequent. This evil would be cured a*, j _s| S^SWSW§gl^§i~§W^£l?§Sl
once, by having a proper paid fire depart- 1
ment, with men to fulfil the duties compe- ||“S-glgi!||||||k|
tent for tho work required. The having “

a well-regulated paid Fire Department, es- j
tablished by authority of law, has boenj
tried in other countries, and the result otj

I those tho best regulated, has been to lower,

| the rato of insurance on losses by fires to j
ja very small premium, compared to what j
is now paid in Philadelphia. |

But suppose, that, in consequence ofone;
of or quarrels of the fire com- j
navies, or from any olher cause, they re-
fuse to act when a fire occurs, how great
would bo the disaster! This should not

be left in a way that it could occur.
Again : —Are not.many of the hose nnd

engine houses only so many places for
young men, and boys, to meot, drink, and

gamble—if not to do worse. Are not the
fights and riots among the fire companies
so frequent, and of such a character, as to

render the ixtatter one of serious consider-
ation to every citizen of the commonwealth
who has the credit of that great city at

heart? Is it not notorious, that many of
our young men, by the excitement oftho
fire engines and hose, are led away from
their employments ani duties, when in
reality they are frequently of little or no

service at the fires.
We should think flint tho citizens of

Philadelphia ought to tako effective meas-

ures to put down this crying evil. Their

representatives in the State Legislature
should take the lead. But ifthey don’t, we

hopethe country members will take the mat-

ter in hand and pass the necessary laws on

tho subject. There should bo no half-way
work about it. The volunteer fire system
should bo abolished ontirely. A Paid Fire
Department—the chief officers of which
should be made police officers, with full

power to act both as a Fire Department
and a Police, so that they could arrest all

persons at fires who do not disperse when
required to do so.

If some such system was adopted, our
word for it, we would hear of fewer fires
in our great commercial capital; and when
we should hear of one it would bo unac-
companied with a fight and a riot a thing
’.hat rarely happens now.

How iilntliMniiu/ I BUSINESS DIBECTOM OF CimMU t«. I

ISAAC ENOCANI), Adnllniitralor
ELIZABETH MILLEtt. Adm’rx.

Morrii tnwnfPlp.W^roll H- lM 5d ml.
A. L. SCHNELL,

TAILOR—l.utlioriburg.—will do hi* wo|g>J»lo» good an
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THOMAS 11. FULTON, & CO.,
MERCHANTS, aid extensive dealer*. Mana t* f cr-

ofLumber, Bald Hiiit. *«• iBs< *

JAS. ALEXANDER,
Saddler and harness maker-id himewibop

on Market ttieei, near MerrelPahowl. jgsl

ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,

ATtheraoulh ol Lick Ran, 5 mlloi from Clearfield -MERCHANTS, andoxtoiuive Lumber menolftciutem.
June 18,185J.

WILLIAM A.-WALLACE.
ATTORNEY AT I.AW, Office adjoininc liii lendence on

Socond ktreel oppoiitc iho Gov. eruear-
field Pn. -0t ApnM7. IMi

11. P. THOMPSON,

PH YSICI AN—May be lonnd eitherat hi* office, orat Bcp-
tiold’i mnel—Curwarn viile—when not not t>roi«iionally

ahtem. Uco.^.lttol.

GEO. W. UHEEM,
OADDLEU. HARNESS & TRUNK MANUFACTURER
ft —On Second it.cut. imrnedmiely otor C ”““on *

Dru« Store I,WJ - aU - IH3 'L

09
_

2l ssisSlssessßsSeifiSSflSsalo
Wr the ondertlxned Comtni»*ionfr» of Clearfield county

Do Certify, that Me übove u a true and
meotof theagiregato amonatoflhe AMwment and vaJoa*
lion ol the rcvoral objscu made taxable by the lawiofthii
Commonwealth for Biale parpoie*. a* relumed by tl e Auet
ionof tho tevera! borough*and town»hip». and publuhed by
nnthoritvol the above naoed Actol Auemoiy.

\Yitn**i our hand* and ieal of office tni*lU*t day of Februa-
r7, A D.. ISiS. WM AI.EXANDBH. JCommii

Au,„ RAnIUEI, BUOFF. S lionoii.
<3 U. GOODLAJ'rDKK. Clark.

MRS. ELIZA IRVIN,
Extensive retailer of foreign and do-

looilic Meichandnte—Eail ond of Slate .troet-Larwen i.
ville. Ueo.Bo. lbol. .

THOMAS SHEA,

FABHION ABLE TAI LOR-Ib Shew’. Row. on Market
■troei. immediately over ice Fo»t Ol'°—Cjeerl^eld^.^^

SAMUEL B. TAYLOR,
rnANNER. and BOOT and SHOE MANUFACTURER—-
i GuiweniYille. Deo. .IS, Idol.

CLEABFIELD Jr. INSTITUTE.
This Institute met on Tuesday evening

last, which was duly organized by J. P.
Kratzer taking the chair, when the ques-
tion, “Should /tm.Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania pass a law similar to the Maine Li-
quor law,” came up for discussion, which
was ably and eloquently arged and de-
cided in tho negative. The meeting then
adjourned to meet on Tuesday evening
next, when the question, “would the ac-
quisition of Canada bo beneficial to tho
United States,” will be discussed, at which
time it is hoped there will be a full turn

out of the’ members.
D. G. NIVLING, Sec’y.

GEORGE W. ORR,
BLACKSMITH, 1q hi, new Shooon Third •treet. tooth ol

Market Clearfield. Fa. May I.lB*l.
R. V. WILSON,

PHYSICIAN—Utßce on Cecond meet, oppnilte thanth
Uenoe of Got. Inkier. Cleeiflierd. April IB 1861.

HENRY LORAINE,
PHYSICIAN and DRUGGIST, on Market.lreet. onpoilte

hi. reeidence. Clearfield. April 16, 18SJ.

ROBERT McNAUL,
'J’ANNEU-At Lh« ULD HTAND io CBrwJf"U^; lBs ,.

RICHARD MOSSOP,

Retailer of foreign and domestic mer-
chandise tt LIUUORS-Ai old

itnnd. Alio,on the wMteldeol dditreet Deo dP.lbdl.

LiisH; ®ff MoftaOoffe
Of Foreign and .Domestic Merchandize

in Clearfdeld county, A. D. 1853.
.

ICL.AS3.

ffi'c£0
tp.fwsn Rerr'sloa7 ,bip

i imM
ikj Uj.li. do do No liquor Id

Boynton & Nevling do do No liquor U
J Covodefc Co. do do go liq*or 14
icAtfih Wnrnok do oo No liquor 14
Thor. MoGlioe & Co. B«U townihip No hqnor 14

Geddal. MorahK Co. Jo Jo No liquor 14
M to (J Hmith do do No liquor 14
predemik Arnold Brady lownihip No Honor 14

JO J" SS'iiSSJf
li“r U

8&o£r NOT - m
do

M- do° No° .'To! ij
Jamei 11. Graham Bradford townihip No liquor 18
Hurx.halS: Brother no do No llooor Id
Poroao Sr Ulman do do , i {}
G.U. Barrell Uokrri townihip Tlo looor 14
K. M Stevenion fe Co. do do No liquor 14
Cumminii& Mahaflar SumildaIwtr pNo poor 14
Ijowler & Ako do do No honor 14
Janm McMurray do do No niuor J 4J Pnfrhin fe Koni do do CTO liqUOf 14

Brady Sr Knrabooeh Ch ir townihip No liyoox |4
So US BStef il

Itoijml I'annini'too do do L|qdn,hy qaar

Uanel llewit do do Liquor by qaarl

J.U. Barmoir Covington townihip Uqoor W
Francis Conduct uo dp K ,1i .o. 1.11ix do do No liquor 14
John U. Uooqufx do do Liquor by Quart
llichud blowup Clearfield boronph -Liquor IB
Wallioe fc UHL do do No id““ [*
Irwin & Smith dp do No liquor id
C Kroner do do No liquor 1J
\Vm.L. Moore do do Wo liquor 14
A k Wrwht do do Wo liquor 14
Wintaroit*fit Palxaner do do n°Kobenamiih do do

».
<Jj,i t ?

nt Ji?a“iSWm H. bloom Cnrwenvidf borough Liquor IS
Molliide fci Wnght do do No iqupr lij
Montelioui &Co do do £0 djoj IS
Wra. A. Ma*on. Sept. 4. ’62 do No > qoor 14

&
D (*J h

H. Stiner Deoatuf townihip No l iquor ljj
w“j?-assf ■ i '"dronr n,b 'p so oiror •

■T il. Pillion 81 Co. Girard lowuibip No liquor Id
A uA.-r,1 !,',ruU

CO To Kir by quart

k' Q
lrwin 6rdom Goihm townihip No liquor 14

tiiahnVrf KhHW do do No liquor 14uivW Tyler Hoiloo townihip No liquor 14
John M Charo Jordan townihip No liquor J 4S^BI

Mpfo”f“n do° no No liTo', }
Bonk 61 Freeman Karthaui townihip No liquor 14

SVlla'fltocT dS do No liquor 14
Lawrenoo townihip No honor 18

JameiPorreiidtCo. do do Nohqaoir ,14

Kdrnund T. Urannor Morriatownibip h qo°« }J
t? w finis &Co > do do No liquor 14E uo ‘ Iia

jjo
fto° . oo Patent Mediomei 4

n P Wilder do do No liquor 14

So0 ft
RoboTaiVlS r dr“To*h,P NoiTo'r *45iT...>0.100r ,ow

d
nihip Mr i 1Johnll U *

D(
« “ u 0 do Paiant Meilicinel 8

S'W^MoVro 1’ Union lownihip No liquor 14
iianrv Whitehead do do No liquor 14

rfmcii- w<^o'",‘ 1r“ ,hlpMr i*.John M. d N(l |jquo| jj
DonWHinu r do _do No liduo, 14Sake of Lands in Illinois.—A bill is

now before the Legislature of Illinois, to
provide for tho sale of State lands and li-
quidation of State indebtedness, and to

grant the right ofpre-emption to settlers on
State land. Among its provisions are the
following:—Thnt all lands owned by the
State shall bo offered for sale withfn
twelve months; none to be sold for lessthan
$3,50 per acre—the lands to be sold at Jhe
county seats ofthe counties in which they
lay; that said lands shall be subject to pri-
vate entry ifnot sold at auction; the lands
to be sold for gold and silver, to be used in
the purchase of State indebtedness. The
hill has passed the Senate, but remains to

be acted on in the House.

WM. P. CHAMBERS,
Wheelwright, chmkmakeu. and house n

BIGUN FAINTER Curw.n.ville.

• B. E. STERLING,
CADDLE St AARNESS-MAKER. «■> JUSTICE OF
& HIE PEACE—Cnrwecsville. Dec.JJ. laol-

Public Notice.
A i.i. nenost lathe above and foregoioir list, will take notifiJthat AN APPEAL will be held at theOomiui«*lon*
,r.' Oto onSATUKUAY IUB SEVENTH I>aY OF
t* • v nrXl* when and where you can attend,MAX NLAI.w p p uUi’JUSB.Mer. Appraiser,

Clearfield, March 4.1853.
the last notice to collectors.

All. Collector*of county ana State Taxe* lor iBM. and
former yeur*. are hereby noifiei. that 11 WIIULL

AMOUNT ot thilr Uopdoate* are not paid on or before n«*t
May Court, tho/mav expectiopa* Bherifl Pee* immediately

Clerk.
March0,1853.

.ALEX* COLWELL. J. E, BROWN.

JOHN W. SHUGERT.
WAGON MAKER, corner of Third and Locoit •treole.

Clearfield. Repanint done to order. April. 16. aJ.

WALLACE & HILLS,
RETAIEEHB UP POKUIGN AND DOMESTIC MEH-

GiiANDldE—at Bhaw’iold Stand—o!j»rf'ejd.^^

DIED.—In Lawrence township, on the
Bth inßtant, of Scarlet Fever, Thomas L.
Thompson, son of John and Agnes Coder,
ogod 2 years and 6 months.

HURXTHAL & BROTHER,
MERCHANTS and LUMBER DEALERS. Woodland

I’eitOflioe, Bradford tp . Clearfield co. Apnl 17. M.

GEO. RICHARDS,
FASHION ABLE' TAILUR-Weit end ol Bhaw ’i Bow

no ■Lairs—Clearfield. Deo. 00. 188..

JOSEPH. S. FRANCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.Olliceon Markeutrwt.adjolning
/V Loo reeidence of J. L. Cotile, Esq ,

I. L. BARRETT,
Merchant, lumberman and generalpro-

DUCE DEALKU-Al Barretts' mill*. Uoarfield
Bridge Uec.3o.lBoL

0. B. MERRELL,
rrnPPER. TIN St BAEET IRON WARE MANUFAC.
A/ TURER-Al Beuiel’s old eiaad oa Marael itreel-Clear.
Held. Dllolll *- IBM-

THOMAS MILLS,
/-IOACFI AND oLEIGU MAKER, oa Third ■’rfet. lie.
A/ tween Market und Locoit, Cleardeld. Pa, Alirllld. 8J

wTILIAM 11. BLOOM,
Merchant and lumber ami phudcce deali R.

Curwemville. Cl«arHold couniy. Pa. April u.loaJ

kittannino iron works.
HAVING pureha*ed the interest ef our partner*, we ore

Attentively engaged iu manufacturing

IRON, NAILS, CASTINGS, &c.,
Ptlnninillv ofMatal produced at Mahoning and Tine Creek
fa inane*. Fhe •nparioriij or our worgmen and ofthe metal
» warrant? of tho aniole* manutactured and dalor.
ruination to icllnt FitUlmrg price*, **(U. it U hoped ioduce

„iaM d ...ail««*««>“*«* liuul;i v«nM‘i,sii,pit 2 co”:
llittaliniag.Feh 17. ISKJ.-K.-pd.

WILLIAM BLACKSHAIRE,
CABINET and CHAIR MAKER, and HOUSE and SIGN

t-AINTEK. one door loath ol the Presbrterian Churon.
on teoanrt •treet. Ulen<fieid Pu. April ltJ. IB6J-

J. &. J. G. RUSSELL.
Tanners & coukriers and dealerb in all

kinds ofLoatbar. Hldei.Gtaln. Sto,. lakon in exchange.
PeDasville. Pa.—GtamplanbilU P. 0..rob. 4. 1812.

DAVID SACKET,
f-lABINET AND CHAIR MAKER. Loom! It., between

Becond and Third. Clearfield. Pa. April 18. ißoi.

CHAMBERS & KLEPFER.
Wheelwright st chairmakers. feo.-Bridg

pott. rikeiowmbip. Deo, at. 1831.

GEORGE R. BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW—Otlice eajoining Im residence

on Second meet. Gleaifield. April Id. 1882.

GEO. B. GOODLANDER,

WAGON i MAKER—Lnthereburr Work done toorder
on mint notioa. nod on good terms. Deo, at, at.

DR. S. L. COBLE,
irkHYßlClAN—reetd.nceone mile east ol Clenrlleld Bridge—

Jf will attend to Ml calls on the .holiest nouon WM

P. W. BARRETT,

MERCHANT and PRODUUIi DEALER Lothenburg
Clearfield Co., Pa. April 17.1&>L

SAMUEL ARNOLD,
Merchant and produce dealer. Lnth.tihorg.

GiftnrUtld county, Pa. April

FREDERICK ARNOLD,
MERCHANT and PRODUCE DEALER. Lalbenbiirg.

Clearfield 00.. Pa. April 17.185J.

DR. G. F. HOOP, ,

jpRENCHVILLE.CIeartIeId ooant/. 53.1853.

JOHN H.-HILBURN,
BOOT and SHOE maker, record iUoet.»earljopgo« to

A. K. Wrights .iota, Clearfield.I’a. April io. i°».

JAMES HOLLENBACH,
DLACKBMITH. on Third etteet, between Ma.kM ood

Walnut. Clearfield,Po. /vpriiiu. -
”

: ThTjones,
„„„„ nnrvri MAKER—Adjoining hie retldoncoonSKrf;bffiVd and Foeth ...ee^LTeatlleld.

JOHN C. RICHARDS,
PHYSICIAN— On the Rdgo Road to Cheiit creek, four

mile*from CnrwettiTiile. u<»c. tttf. lgal.

M. E. WOOD,
PHYSICIAN. Matrulwaja be foetid at hi* residence in

Cot eneville. wbe# not

Valuable Real BSslate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

a. M M M
,'!IB t»bioiib«n,io bolislfnftheh«ii»»lConT*cl WiM, l»l«
1 ol fmoiowoiiiip. Ulearfiold canid/' deCM«ed.»U«»*

FIUVJVTK rtALHtha lollowioi deiorifceU w«» *»«"» a»d
valoabtt HCAL ESTATE. comUtinc ot

A FARM OF 106 Acres,
Sitnate in Piko towninip, Cleiufielri conntjr. onlfce ml»l»
road leading t'rom UotwcmviUo to Tyrone, foul mile* Horn
Onrwen»vhle. and known at the

Wise Farm.

tike improvements consist of
about 75 acres of cleared land> *

in a good stale ofcultivation, a
Dwelling-House, a Large Bank

Barn, Spring-Ilousc, Dry-Ifause, Shop,
and other necessary buildings, together
with one of the largest, best selected, and
most productive APPLE and PEACH
ORCHARDS in the county.

TMi CMtdl IIwell .implied will! excellent water. noo»er

s3sas>“^.Sh
udrii.n

,
H, 1ill! located Inthe rald.lot a popnlou.llud uj uDißOt, convenient U) u good market. |ot»d gfi«l uuu u

partignlan apply to either ol th*tabJcri-
ber«. or to Mo*as Wi»e* on the premise*.

tin .
Tho property «*HI be told on mo*l foftioooble tcrau und

RwarruQteo deed given NtIOHAEI. WIAR.
. WILLIAM Wlili.

Id h' halfol the heir*of Conrad Wi*e, uecea»cd
Jannory 12, IBsB.—if. *

....

M orphans’ court sale,M
OF VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE.

BY Virtue of nn order of the Orphan.' Court ot
coun!"l«.uod out of .Uid Court .1 Fobruair tarn l»M.

will be «po.ed ro PUBLIC BALK, on the promt...on

Saturday the 20/A day ofMarch, 1853,
the following uoicribed valoable ESTATE, conuii-

ing of&
_ a

Farm of 100 Acres of Cand,
Witt, allowance. Into the property of RICHAKD DAVIS. «i|
unto in Woodward lown.hu). Clearfield counte.nnd
nlelr on the main road lendlnit Irom Clearfield end Phillip.

.

hurt to Nevlin.'. Mill.. The land I. well calou'ntwl for lntm
ine |iurpo.ei, wiih tood and abuodnnt woter. Pho impw.o
meuts are

About 50 acres cleared, and in «a good
slate ofcultivation, a log house and barn,
with othor buildings ofconvenience.

TEKMB.—One hair the purcbaio money in h.oda.dthe
bal.nnr* in two equal ennual p.in.enUlhetenlt... to h*.e
ouredl>7 bond and mortnnto. ISAAC UOSB. Anm «■

Febrnary 25. __

Ilontelius Brother & Ten Eyck.
BEg (save to inlorm thoif iriendi and the pubtio

that they havetasen into partnenhip with tbam. BENJ.
HAIiT*H(}RN who having uorchaeed the lofnwnyly Wm /l Mioom. aid having united it wijh lta#u
own. are now doing baiioewon a more MlontJva icaleuiuUr
thetitleof _ _

MONTELIUS, TEN EYCK, & CO.
W here they nre piepnred to Mil all kind, ol

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Tin Ware, Hats, Caps, 4‘C.

nert would call particular etteutlon to tbelrilook ol BOUjp
and SHOES, a. the. keep a .etof the moatuparuttcad buite;
and ate prepared to do any kind of work.“.XjUiei oV °

neu They nl.o keep n larte and well u.wrted .tool or
PATENT MEDICINES.

OinYm ?Vt‘
bn. Pep.in. wVltht'. Indian Vet.table Pill., nnd nil ctUr
Mediotne. o.nallr kept in aoountry .tore,

Cnrwenivide.reb. Hi. loco. _

"s WLolesale and Retail Grocery, £
s rtrrmiyipaaalbgurS'o s
S w C 3 EIIV. having made arrangement! to cany op S
s Business In Phib SJ ndelphin. tho .ntaonnoi will continue S? corner ol Marketandfitb »t’«. near,thePENrt.RAUf C
S ROAD DEPOT, a foil and complete nuortment ol j
S GROCERIES, RACUN, LARD. ROPES. TAR, IR* £
C UN, NAILS.IMUKn FRUIT,end altlheleadmt nr- S
t ncle. Intrada.-Thankful foi prut favor., he wonlrtaik v,
t hi* old patrooi to give him a call, a* he tk prepared t©
S Mil at price, that oaneol roil to pleaie. Jj S February lb, .H53,—ly. J R'

‘S<S>'®‘SiS3SJE>Sf 3
THE

POCKET jESCULAPIUS,
OR, EVERY ONE 11IS OIVN PHYSICIAN

TflE FORTIETH edition.with
One Hundred. Enirarinie.

bowing Disease* and MaJformn-
ion* of tho Homan tiy*t** 1*
Tory shape and form. Townlcb
added a Treatise on the DUfas-i ofFemales, being of the high*
it importance to married people,
r to those contemplating mar-
‘"william young, m d.
Letno father belashamed to Pie*

sot a ooi>y ofthe AE3OULAPI*
JS to hit child, it may tavehlm
in «arly grave. Let do yoong
nan or woman enter into the
ret obligations ol married me
rithoot reading the POUKJST
.EtJCUI.APHJK Iwi no on.
inch, Fain in the Sid-. intlsn
the whole train of Drapeplio

..oratibi.V»idVi»VVrh>'th«yhp®io^"^"X

o,®ftV,SiK n.i«.^»MLO?,hU «•*»’

Ol five copier will be rent loi Oue
WM voUNO.Addre*i, (poit

JM Bpiuce Street, l‘hllndelptnn.
November 10. lbs‘J.—ly. .. .

Auditors’ Notice.

hid?thauhl. will ml tot tlist pui/m« y'tHK
wh«. all p0..0u. ijgoj^g

j f WEAVER. >Auditor*.
I). W. MOuRE. J

March 6,180*

J. L. CUTTLE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW nodLAND AGI?.li ’’V9/Bo* ,d

A Joming Lii residence on Market meet,

STRAW GOODS—SPRING 1853.
rpIJE Hub.o iber i. bow meparod to cihibil u M.rch.nu
1 and Milioer. hi. n.aal heavy .took ol Ladle. anJ an.

STItA W AND SILK IiONNETS.
STRAW TRIMMINGS an£ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS ;

Palm-leaf. Panama and every vajltly o t
SUMMEtt BATS

E,ss!:r.L-.f^
unUTallod. THOMAS WHITE.

No. 418onlh Beoond Street.Philadelphia.
.. February 10,1858. ,

THBSahiotlbei hat on hand, and for «aj« at
tbo building adjoining the Iron .loro..‘tfrfceNWlN-

and the Printing UlDco. ONE HUNHHED hbon”
DOWtJAtfd.ond willcontinue to manufaotof*
itantly unhanda g*neial »npply. w^^c stjii VVEITMAN.OBMblaraie*. *

Kebruarr 18, *859,-*pn.

BAR-IR4pN
„

. r .
QF nil M>U and d«« kept 000.5.011,, ~J>!»g

tfep* 8. 1851.

Take Notice.
rr.BE Partn.ithlp heretofore exUtini: ff®,'J2i1 bar.. nndeMbo hrm 01 J. &E. C. EBY. wo» clltolttd
onlbel.t Iniiant by mutual content, creditor, will pletiw
1 aka notion thntt< 0 Book. aroin the hand, of J. H. Kbf.aaa
nal.uiiouounu are lettled np .uon, they will b. left with
WM. KLINE. E»4. lot colloulion. __ y

E. Eby!
Hnitltbnig. Feb £0.18511.—6t. '

...

Nr» J. R. EBY will comlnoj tpteipattho .Igo pr
. D. the • BnKLEY EIIEAF.'’ near the Fonu.yl-

vaoia UaU iioad Depot. a com p!«to awortioßDt 01 *
Groceries, Bacon, ifc.

jl&»T-Coal, Iron and Nuils, at tfie loWeit
Prices. , ' V

ALL ABOARD !

C. C|ida? IlljM^ELt/'wii'lrenvfoA'rTEL
WHAftf. at Philadelphia, 6* too® ft* navigationg^Qdoppo,toady lot

wm; t. gilbert, Xn. Ml»«
iS«i*
#llc«JUI»

[uch


